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niedianî veil straight- .aid the fork zit the hiind margini wanitilig. You ivili
se in) (steii Sacken's Catalogule that the ilutseunus do flot possess this type
for Cecidivmyia. 1 hiave gonle through the literature, and find tili now your
species is flot described. -The larva is shrivelled iii, therefore the trophi
aire flot visible.

IlJour other inseet is, Isy//a 7'enis/a, (). Sacken, raised by hini, and
deseribed with ils gaîls onl Gd/is occid'leais.-1"ettiner Entom. Zeit., 1861,
P. 422-"

\Vith regard to the I>NI/arM. letche:r's note iii thec February nuniii-
ber reminds nie that I omgh t to have înentioned that 1 found ('elis occi-
deitta/is at Como, iii Vaudreuil Co., iii the grominds of Mr. 1. J. Gibb, with
Whiorn I spenm somle time List year. 1 have flot met withi the tree at
Covansvi île.

lu Nlr. Ashniead's list of descrihed IPsyllideu, on page 222, Vol. xiii.,
there is no Ge/dsn<nu.And the doubt reinains wlhether the Geltid/is-
;nailia of Prof. Riley is nuot the inseet previously described by Ôsten
Sacken under the nmime vemusta. Professor Riley seînis satisfied that they
are tlistiinct species ,andl it %vould l)e lcasig if wve could regard him as
'infallible.

Whiere dloes the Profes.,or obtain the %vord Gel//dlis 1'l'lie generic
terni Ce//is is obtaiined froîn the naine of the African lote-tree, rnentioned
by Pliny, 1i-. N. xii- 17 il' § 32 " I Africa arboreni lotoni gignit quarn
vocant celtin et ipsami ltaliit f.iniilarenii." Geltili indicates ('elis as the
genitive, aiid flot Gel/id/is.
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For my part, 1 arn very glad that a p)late of tibial struature hias at, last
beeti I)ublislicd, aiid b)- N-1. Smith. It illustrates characters uipon which 1
have long insiste d, anid is a valuaLile additioni to the present Il Synopsis."
'lhle second plate mighlt well have been oiinitted ; it hardly assists the
studenit, anid is l)adly drawin. 'l'lie " Syniopsis" itself is a gratification to
mue it is scieitifically wvritterl su far as the characters it discusses
are concerned. Its (lifferenice froni nîy ownl vork iin its conclusions
are more apparenit thani reffl. MuI. Siniith 'vuites %v'ith a critical
eye to my shortcoîinigs, and really finds very littie to say.


